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Bellefonte and Vicinity 
The Local 

in Short 

—~William D. Dukeman, of Winburne, 

was visiting Bellefonte friends, 

—8. W. Seibert, of Newport, Pa., was 

a guest of his brother, Dr. J. L. Seibert, 

—M. F. Rossman, one of Tusseyville's 

representative citizens, gave our sanctum 

Wood wk, of Scrant« 

friends and relatives in 

mn 

we learn that 

assured to a suffi 

the 

L ompletion next 

amount to continue work on 

The new 
the street from 

and improvement of 
3, Nittany valley rail 

road station up to near the big spring, 

was expensive, but the citizens approve 

of it as good job and necessary, and it is 

the town. It now forms a 

delightful and pretty promenade, and 

along it strangers can see the speekled 

beauties sport in their native element 

and the angler, in season, can throw in 

his fly and haul out whoppers right in 
the heart of the borough without step. 
ping from the walk, In short, “it is a 
thing of beauty and a joy forever.” 

a credit to 

Happenings 
Paragraphs 

—Charles T. Noll, of Clearfield, is vis- 

iting friends in town, 

— David Barlett, Sr., is suffering from 

a badly sprained ankle, 

~Geo, Darr is quite ill with pneu 

monia at his home near Coleville. 

Armor, of Loretto, 

Pa., is visiting his father, Monroe Armor 

MissjAnnie Les! 
} Der 

-Father Benner 

1ocrat 

party of her yo 

E'en Mo 

of her parent 

party 

trates 

twenty K 

A most 

The 

Kansas ( 

ship this county, ir 

et 

and Ambrose Vor 

ver Grove, Lincoln county, Kansas 

Daniel loft these parts in was form LL 

md 

Daniel tells 

erly from Woodward this is his 

first visit east since that us 

he thrashed 20¢1 bushels of wheat from 

and Bo of this vielded 140 ACTES, ACTEeSs 

over 27 bushels to the acre. Ambrose 

has this for his second trip since he left 

Haines township in 1880, This year his 

good as in the 

three previous years, when he har vested 

each year 3s bushels to the acre, on new 

ground, These Vonadas think much of 
Kansas and do not wish themselves back 

to Centre county. Crops are good now 

with them, They will visit here among 
friends some five weeks and then return 

i 

| again to Kansas, 

crops were not quite as 

GATHERED OVER THE COUNTY, 

Pork is reported plenty this fall and is 

likely to be some lower in price, 

A baby came to the home of Mr, and 

Mrs. Robert Fye, Potters Mills, Oh, Fye. 

Last week the Boalsburg postoffice 

was moved from the Ishler and Harrison 

store to the Mrs. Mary 

Woods, 

Mr. Zimmerman last week sold his saw 

residence of 

mill outfit in the Shingletown Gap toa 

Mr. White of Lock Haven, who intends 

running it, 

Tuesday was day the 

sh cider 

thousand 

Last 

Rover and Rei 1 at Strubles 

when sixty 

lons of cider was made 

Axem 

Ha 

— 

THE COST OF LIGHT 

Mar 

Flower Sale at Eagleville, 

persons will a 

Shuey, Maud Grieb 

Mrs Fart 

Hens 

and 

lle Fitagerald 

Frank Curtin 

Hei Admision 

Refreshments t 

Faxon and Betty 

and 15 cents o be sol 

after the entertainment 
gh 

No matter what may be said to the 

contrary, it was largely due to the un. 

J W. Kepler that 

*hilipsburg hospitals 
tiring efforts of Hon 

the Bellefonte and 

received such handsome appropriations 

He is deserving credit for this, and it 

merits your hearty support 
—— - 

Tux Slavesh Independent Club was or 

ganized at Saturday 

evening with 27 members of which Geo, 

Katchik is president, Wm Tokash sec 

retary, and Mike Tobietzi treasurer, 

Like good citizens they are a patriotic 

Snow Shoe last 

| class of men who are taking an interest | 

| in all public questions, 

RECENT DEATHS. 

Davin A. Rockey died at the age of 

eighty years, four months and fifteen 
days, in Orangeville. 111. He was born 
in Centre county and was first married 
to Elizabeth Kleckner, and after her 

death to Mary Paul, now deceased, 

Joun Srronum.~died at his home near 
Zion, Sunday evening from infirmities 
of old age, He had passed the 78th 
milestone in life's journey. The funeral 
took place Wedne morning at 10 
o'clock. Interment in the Zion cemetery 

Russery E : he f 
old son of Mi od 

roth, died at their h 
ht gh 

ive month 

rd Ecken- 

treet Sunday ni 
ns aftera week's 

" “ I 

-_ 

Golden Wedding. 

WA eCeived 

Good Sales. 

(Gentzel is more than pleased 

Mill 

Bellefonte 

with the result of his horse sale at 

heim on Saturday and 

Monday 

sold 54 weanlings at an averge of $25.04 

in 

I'he prices were good, for he 

} Bellefonte 2.3 yearlings 

at an average of $66,36 per head, Dur 

ing the presnt year Mr, Gentsel has sold 
which is doing 

and 25 head at 

in our county 214 head, 

quite well 

Not a Politician, 

“They insinuate that Mr. Orvis is not 

a politician, We admit this for argu. 
ment's sake—in fact WE BELIEVE IT." 

From Keystone Gazette, 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MARRIAGE 

{ Albert Garbrick 
Tillie Jordan 

Joyd Whitman Hublersbhurg 
Minnie Kern . - do 

LICENSES 

NO SENSATION. 

This is the last issue of this 
1 : 1 ‘ y } the judiciary fight, in waich 

taken an active part. We have 

ations t 

MOVE 

World's Fair Excursions. 

The low rate ten-day coach excursions of the 

Rallroad affords a oppor 
wl seen 11 lo 

PFennsy fine 

tunity for 

visit the greatest exposition ever held in this 

Wednesday and 2 

are the dates during the last month the Fair is 

open Rate #109 Bellefonte Train 

leaves at 105 pm connecting with special 

train from New York arriving St Louis § 16 

pm, next day, 

Yania 

those o have not yo! 

country November 8, ¥ 

from 

— 

There 1s more Catarth in this section of the 
country than all other diseases pul together. 

and until the ast few years was supposed to 
be incurable. For a great many years doctors 

yronounced it a local disease and prescribed 
focal remedion. and by constantly falling to 
cure with loeal treatment pronounced if in 

curable, Science has proven catarth to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh « u eo, 
manufactured N F J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on ‘he 

market, It is taken internally in doses from 
10 drops to a teaspoon fal 
he blood and mucous surfaces of the system 

y offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
alls to cure. Bend for circu ars and testi 

[monials 
Address 

| ake all's Pam | “Take Hall's 
The 

ity Pills for constipation 

It hots directis on | 

F.J CHENEY &0C0 , Toledo Ohlo, RK SR 

A MATTER OF HEALTH 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE 

  

PENN} WORD ADJ} 

ARM FOR SALY Add sages 
Danger 

Pale Oak Ha 

GIRLS WANTED about 4 hal! dozen good 

girls wanted In Bellefonte Ni t Factory 8 

once, Experienced har ds make from # 108M 

per day Apply to 8, D. Ray. Bellefonte, Pa 
16 

WANTED this 
olin © A ished 

permanent pos tm 

for eapal man 
a. 

WAN LM 

and ad ong est 

isiness wit} 

and advantage ‘ 
sreferably a ph ian Addre 

3. Branch O % 

HOME AT PRIVATE SAL} 
home, situate your Wolfs s 

ed at private sale hy the ut 

LAINS 2 Aeros eared and 
dwelling house barn and all 

pulidings, froit trees and we 

walter Along pu! ie road and 
sc hols eh a] store flou 

Will sell 1 A reasonable price 

home For nformation address 
Zeigler. Rebersburg, Pa 

  

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Bellefonte... Produce 

Tre Mellowing prevailed 

morning 

The 'olicwing prices are paid by SecuLexn & 
Ca 1 or produce 

Keun vor dozen 
AN, per pound 

Tallow, ersound 
ter par pn nd 

He per pound n EA Se 

wh of 1rd g por poand a 

Bellefonte Grain, 
The following prices are pad by ©. YY. Wao. 
on for gran 

“heat, od... 
A Deal, BOW. 
Os 

fa 

prices Thursday 

——— 
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